Soil Science (Minor)

Master’s Minor Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select nine credit hours of SSC courses at the 500-level or above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doctoral Minor Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select twelve hours of SSC courses at the 500-level or above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Hours</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty

Professors

Aziz Amoozegar
**Area of Research:** Environmental Soil Physics

Stephen W. Broome
**Area of Research:** Environmental Soil Science

David A. Crouse
**Area of Research:** Soil Science Education

Owen W. Duckworth
**Area of Research:** Soil Biogeochemistry

Alan J. Franzluebbers
**Area of Research:** Soil Ecology and Management

John L. Havlin
**Area of Research:** Soil Fertility

Joshua L. Heitman
**Area of Research:** Soil Physics & Hydrology

Richard A. McLaughlin
**Area of Research:** Urban Soil & Water Management

Michael D. Mullen
**Area of Research:** Soil Biology & Soil Science Education

Deanna L. Osmond
**Area of Research:** Soil Fertility & Watershed Management

Wei Shi
**Area of Research:** Soil Microbiology & Ecology

Michael J. Vepraskas
**Area of Research:** Wetland Soils & Pedology

Assistant Professors

Kevin Garcia
**Area of Research:** Plant-Microbe Interactions & Nutrient Transport

Amy M. Johnson
**Area of Research:** Soil Science

Stephanie B. Kulesza
**Area of Research:** Nutrient Management and Animal Waste

Hui Li
**Area of Research:** Environmental Soil Chemistry

Ekrem Ozlu
**Area of Research:** Soil Management

Matthew C. Ricker
**Area of Research:** Pedology

Alex L. Woodley
**Area of Research:** Sustainable Agricultural Systems

Practice/Research/Teaching Professor

Robert E. Austin
**Area of Research:** Geospatial Information and Analytics in Soils, Agriculture and Environmental Science

Associate Professors

Luciano C. Gatiboni